
Put what is most relevant to the job first, this should change for each job you apply as
well as in chronological order
Use action verbs when starting a sentence describing your duties

Experience 
Job Title (Location)

If you lack experience and/or education, this section can be beneficial
If you don’t have space, tie in your skills in the cover letter or interview
Highlight hard skills, however, 1-3 soft skills are acceptable 
Skills should show diversity, range, and versatility 
You can put skills that further describe something not listed in your
education/experience
DO NOT INCLUDE things like Word, Excel, PowerPoint, as most hiring managers expect
you to have those skills coming out of college

Skills 
(This section can be used if you have space on your resume)

Best Practices: Resume 
[First & Last Name, 14-16 Font]

[Email address, Phone Number, LinkedIn/Social Media (optional)]

Personalized for each job
Sell yourself

Objective Statement 
(Optional: Two sentences that shows what you want but doesn’t limit options)

Typically, for entry-level positions, education will be looked at first, and you’ll want to put
your most recent degree at the top 
Education moves down as you gain more experience
DO NOT INCLUDE high school education 

Education

(Month/Year - Month/Year)

End of Resume

*All materials should be submitted in PDF format with the title:
FirstName_LastName_Resume

Anticipated Graduation Month/Year



Strive for 1 page in length
As you gain experience, 2 pages are acceptable but you MUST fill at least 2/3rds of the
second page
Creativity on the format of the resume is allowed unless it strays away from the message
Because a lot of resumes are submitted online through portals, templates can un-format
your resume and have you & your materials be disqualified from a job 

Length & Templates:

Include College athletics experience if you have any. College sports are seen as a ‘job’
to hiring managers and show a variety of skills and assets. 
DO NOT INCLUDE high school sports of any kind UNLESS you were an All-American,
State Champion, or other high tier awards

Athletic Experience:

These suggestions are courtesy of the Northwest Center for Sport Advisory Board Members. Board
members are from: Seattle Seahawks, Seattle Mariners, YMCA, Ellensburg High School, Chicago Cubs,

Pac-12 Network, Central Washington University, Hillsboro Hops & more
 

This template was created by Emilio Valderas, Megan Thompson & Dr. Sean Dahlin


